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Abstract. The emperor fishes (Lethrinidae) are a family of tropical reef fishes that comprise an 
important component of commercial in water of Wallacea. This study was conducted to 
provide an update on the species of Lethrinus fish in Wallacea waters and describe the emperor 
fishes of the lethrinid subfamily Lethrininae from the Wallacea and the result will be used as 
basis for further study especially on biodiversity monitoring for the area. Specimens were 
collected in South Sulawesi, North Sulawesi, Southeast Sulawesi, Indonesia at August 2018 to 
July 2019. Results showed that there were sixteen species representing 29 species which are 
widely distributed in Indo-Pasific areas all over the world inhabiting the area were examined 
and identified: L. amboinensis, L. atkinsoni, L. conchyliatus, L. erythracanthus, L. 
erythropterus, L. genivittatus, L. harak L. lentjan, L. microdon, L. nebulosus, L. obsoletus, L. 
olivaceus, L. ornatus, L. rubrioperculatus, L. semicintus, and L. xanthocyllus. 

1. Introduction 
Carpenter & Allen [1] have published the family Lethrinidae currently comprising 39 species in five 
genera into two subfamilies: Lethrininae (a single genus, Lethrinus) and Monotaxinae (Gnathodentex 
genera, Gymnocranius, Monotaxis and Wattsia). The emperor fishes consist of 29 species and about 
86% of all species found in Wallacea waters [2–4]. 

Lo Galbo et al. [5] have published the research on studies on the lethrinid fish evolution using 
Cytochrome b gene sequence variations for 20 species of Lethrinus. They indicated the existence of 
three trophic categories in the genus Lethrinus in relation to body form and dentition type. These 
categories are low-bodied, high speed, stalking predators with conical teeth, the second category is 
high-bodied, slow speed carnivores with molariform teeth capable of crushing hard-shelled benthic 
prey, and high-bodied but with conical teeth feeding mostly on small or soft-shelled benthic prey [6]. 

Systematic research on Lethrinus fish has provided information on the latest reports on Lethrinus 
fish species. Carpenter & Randall [2] discovered L. ravus as a new type of the genus Lethrinus. In 
addition, Burhanuddin & Iwatsuki [3] published a book about Snapper and Emperor of Spermonde 
Archipelago, Indonesia and they found 10 species of the genus Lethrinus. Kimura & Matsuura [4] 
about fishes of Bitung in the Northern Tip of Sulawesi, Indonesia and they found 5 species of the 
genus Lethrinus. However, this information presents different species found. 
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Lack of taxonomic understanding sometimes leads to ambiguity in species identification [7]. Most 
researchers still find it difficult to distinguish the species of Lethrinus family lethrinid and regard the 
genus Lethrinus as one species. They only focus on identifying body shapes and color pattern. 
However, according to Galbo et al. [5] if the method is used as a basis for classifying Lethrinus fish, it 
will be a problem in the future because the character is related to eating habits and homoplasy (it may 
disappear or appear depending on the environment at any time). 

The information is necessary to allow an evaluation of the consequences of multi-species 
regulations for each of the species affected and, perhaps, consideration given to precautionary 
management strategies appropriate to the most vulnerable of the under common regulation [8]. This 
research aims to provide an update on the species of Lethrinus fish in Wallacea waters. 

2. Materials and methods 
Specimens of Lethrinid fishes were purchased in South Sulawesi, North Sulawesi, and Southeast 
Sulawesi from August 2018 to July 2019.   The specimens purchased had been collected mostly by 
hand-line.  The specimens examined at the Laboratory of Marine Biology, Faculty of Marine Science 
and Fisheries, Hasanuddin University, Makassar.  Species identification based on morphological 
characters follows [3,6,9]. 

3. Results and discussions 
The species of emperor fishes that have been identified were around 70% of the 23 species scattered in 
the Wallacea waters, especially in the waters of South Sulawesi, North Sulawesi and South-East 
Sulawesi, Indonesia. Based on the identification results that a common species and easily found its 
availability; L. erythropterus, L, harak, L. lentjan, obsoletus, L, ornatus, L. rubrioperculatus, and L. 
semicintus. While species that are found rarely and few in number such as L. amboinensis. L. 
atkinsoni, L. conchyliatus, L. erythracanthus, L. genivittatus, L. microdon, L. olivaceus, and L, 
xanthochilus. The species name: longspine emperor, L. genivittatus is only found in the North 
Sulawesi waters. 

The identification results of the Lethrinid fish species based on trophic categories in the genus 
Lethrinus in relation to body form and dentition type. Species classified as low-bodied, high speed, 
stalking predators with conical teeth (8 species), high-bodied, slow speed carnivores with molariform 
teeth capable of crushing hard-shelled benthic prey (7 species), and one species of high-bodied but 
with conical teeth feeding mostly on small or soft-shelled benthic prey (table 1). 

Most species found in Wallacea waters include trophic categories: low-bodied, high speed, stalking 
predators with conical teeth, namely L. amboinensis, L. conchyliatus, L. genivittatus, L. microdon, L. 
olivaceus, L. rubrioperculatus, L. semicintus, and L. xanthochillus. Species that are classified as high-
bodied, slow speed carnivores with molariform teeth capable of crushing hard-shelled benthic prey, 
namely L.atkinsoni, L. erythropterus, L. harak, L. lentjan, L. nebulosus, L. obsoletus, and L. ornatus . 
Meanwhile, the third category: high-bodied but with conical teeth feeding mostly on small or soft-
shelled benthic prey, found only orange-spotted emperor type, L. erythtacanthus. 
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Table 1. Fishes Lethrinid in Wallacea region  

No Scientific name English name Local name 

Trophic category: Low bodied-conical teeth 

1 Lethrinus amboinensis (Bleeker, 1854) Ambon emperor Ketambak, 
Lencam  

2 Lethrinus conchyliatus (Smith, 1959) Redaxil emperor Ketambak, 
Lencam  

3 Lethrinus genivittatus (Valenciennes, 1830) Longspine emperor Ketambak, 
Lencam  

4 Lethrinus microdon (Valenciennes, 1830) Smalltooth 
emperor 

Tambak 
Moncong, 
Lencam 

5 Lethrinus olivaceus Valenciennes, 1830 Longface emperor 
Tambak 
Mongcong, 
Lencam 

6 Lethrinus rubrioperculatus Sato, 1978 Spotcheek emperor Ketambak, 
Lencam  

7 Lethrinus semicinctus Valenciennes, 1830 Black blotch 
emperor 

Ketambak, 
Lencam  

8 Lethrinus xanthochilus Klunzinger, 1870 Yellowlip emperor Ketambak, 
Lencam  

Trophic category: high bodied-molariform teeth  

1 Lethrinus atkinsoni (Seale, 1910) Pacific yellowtail 
emperor 

Ketambak, 
Lencam  

2 Lethrinus erythropterus (Valenciennes, 1830) Longfin emperor Ketambak, 
Lencam 

3 Lethrinus harak (Forsskål, 1775) Thumbprint 
emperor 

Tambak Belah, 
Tompel 

4 Lethrinus lentjan (Lacepède, 1802) Pink ear emperor Tambak Pasir, 
Lencam 

5 Lethrinus nebulosus (Forsskål, 1775) Spangled emperor Ketambak, 
Lencam 

6 Lethrinus obsoletus (Forsskål, 1775) Orange-striped 
emperor 

Ketambak, 
Lencam  

7 Lethrinus ornatus (Valenciennes, 1830) Ornate emperor Jangki, Sikuda, 
Lencam  

Trophic category: high bodied-conical teeth 

1 Lethrinus erythracanthus (Valenciennes, 1830) Orange-spotted 
emperor 

Ketambak, 
Jangki, Lencam  
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The existence of this small-sea fish is very much determined by the habitat condition and the 
availability of food in its environment. In addition, another problem that threatens the Existence of this 

Fish resources is the destructive fishing practice as one of its fishing methods [9]. Catching small-sea 
fish by destructive fishing involves the use of explosives, cyanide poisoning and anesthesia, where this 
practice causes damage to coral reefs and seagrass beds as nurseries and feeding ground of Lethrinid 
fish [10]. This certainly forces the fish to adapt to the environment and tend to move to look for food 
in deeper waters. 

Identification of Lethrinus fish species in Wallacea waters used the morphological characters as a 
characteristic of each species (Fig. 1). The character is then described as follows: 

3.1. L. amboinensis Bleeker, 1854 
Ambon emperor (Ketambak, Lencam) 
Body yellowish with scattered indistinct dark blotches, head brown with light streaks, lips reddish, axil 
of pectoral fins orangish, basal portion of center ray pectoral fin white, the outer edges yellow, pelvic 
and anal fins white or yellowish; dorsal and caudal fins mottled brown or yellow with and orange or 
reddish edge. Body moderately elongate, dorsal profile in front of eye nearly straight, snout 
moderately long, interorbital space convex, inner surface of pectoral-fin base without scales. Posterior 
angle of operculum fully scaly [3].  

3.2. L. atkinsoni Bleeker, 1910 
Pacific yellowtail emperor (Ketambak, Lencam) 
Generally blue grey to yellowish tan with narrow dark scale margins, shading to white ventrally, 
frequently with yellowish head and broad, yellow midlateral stripe on side of body. Body moderately 
deep body, lateral jaw teeth rounded or molar-like. Lateral line scales 47 to 48, inner surface of 
pectoral din axil densely scaled [11].  

Figure 1. Lethrinus species based on morphological characters in Wallacea waters 
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3.3. L. conchyliatus (Smith, 1959) 
Redaxil emperor (Ketambak, Lencam) 
Generally brown to grayish with lips, pectoral fin-base, and edge of operculum red. Body relatively 
elongate, greatest body depth, inner surface of pectoral-fin axil scales, lateral jaw teeth conical, snout 
moderately short. Generally brown to grayish with lips, pectoral fin-base, and edge of operculum red 
[11,12].  

3.4. L. erythracanthus (Valenciennes, 1830) 
Orange-spotted emperor (Ketambak, Jangki, Lencam) 
Body brownish, head darker brown with faint orange spots, fins orange to reddish. Body moderately 
deep, snout moderately short, small scales usually present in axil of pectoral fin, teeth on side of jaws 
nodular, molariform (sometimes with small tubercle on top) [5,6,11,13–15].  

3.5. L. erythropterus (Valenciennes, 1830) 
Longfin emperor (Ketambak, Lencam)  
Head and body brown or rust red, lighter ventrally, sometimes 2 light bars on caudal peduncle, area 
around eye, a broad streak from eye to tip of snout, lips, and base of pectoral fins red, all fin reddish, 
often a bright red or orange. Body moderately deep, dorsal profile near eye nearly straight or slight 
convex, snout moderately short. Interorbital space convex or almost flat, posterior nostril an oblong 
longitudinal opening closer to orbit than anterior nostril, eye situated close to or slightly removed from 
dorsal profile, the third, fourth, of fifth soft ray usually the longest, its length much longer than length 
of base of soft-rayed portion of anal fin. [11,16,17].  

3. 6. L. genivitattus (Valenciennes, 1830) 
Longspine emperor (Ketambak, Lencam) 
Body moderately elongate, moderately slender, the second dorsal-fin spine the longest, sometimes 
much longer than other dorsal-fin spines. A pair of teeth in lower jaw strongly curved; outer surface 
maxilla with a distinct knob. Lateral-line scales 44 to 47; check without scales; 41/2 scale rows between 
lateral line and base of middle dorsal-fin spines. Body tan or brown on upper sides, lower sides white 
with 3 brown or tan stripes, sides often with scattered irregular black oblique bars and square black 
blotch above pectoral fins and bordering below lateral line; head brown, somewhat indistinct vertical 
and oblique bands; fin pale, speckled with small white blotches [4].  

3. 7. L. harak (Forsskål, 1775) 
Thumbprint emperor (Ketambak Belah, Tompel) 
Body moderately deep elongate, dorsal profile near eye disticintly or slightly convex; snout short and 
blunt. Interorbital space convex or almost flat; posterior nostril a narrow longitudinal slit, closer to 
orbit that anterior nostril; eye situated close to dorsal profile. Lateral-line scales usually 45 to 46; 
cheek without scales; usually 51/2 scale rows between lateral-line and base of middle dorsal-fin spines. 
Inner surface of pectoral-fin densely covered with scales; posterior angle of operculum fully scaly. A 
large elliptical black spot, often broadly edged in yellow, on side directly below lateral line and 
centered at a vertical near the posterior tip pf pectoral fins; caudal fin orange; vertical fins sometimes 
striped [18–20]. 

3. 8. L. lentjan (Lacepède, 1802) 
Pink ear emperor (Ketambak Pasir, Lencam) 
Body greenish or grey, shading to white below, center of scales on upper sides often white; pectoral 
fin white; yellow, or pinkish; pelvic and anal fins white to orange; dorsal fin white and orange mottled 
with a reddish margin. Body moderately deep elongate, dorsal profile near eye distinctly or slightly 
convex; snout short and blunt. Interorbital space convex or almost flat; posterior nostril a narrow 
longitudional slit, closer to orbit that anterior nostril; eye situated close to dorsal profile. Lateral-line 
scales usually 45 to 46; check without scales; usually 51/2 but sometimes 41/2 scales rows between 
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lateral line and base of middle dorsal-fin spines. Inner surface of pectoral-fin base densely covered 
with scales, or naked; posterior angle of operculum fully scaly. [8,18,21–23]. 

3. 9. L. microdon (Valenciennes, 1830)  
Smalltooth emperor (Ketambak Moncong, Lencam) 
Silvery to bluish grey, greyish green with large dark blotch below lateral line, frequently with three 
dark streaks radiating from lower eye. Body relatively elongate, snout moderately long, posterior 
nostril a longitudinal opening, closer to orbit than anterior nostril. Lateral teeth in jaws conical. Lateral 
line scales 47-48; cheek without scales, pectoral-fin axil scaled, usually scale rows between lateral line 
and base of middle dorsal spines 41/2, 9 to 11 scales in supratemporal patch. [5,6,11,12,22,24,25].  

3.10. L. nebulosus (Forsskål, 1775) 
Orange-striped emperor (Ketambak, Lencam) 
Body yellowish or bronze, lighter below, centers of many scales with a white or light blue spot, 
sometimes irregular dark indistinct bars on sides and a square black blotch above pectoral fins 
bordering below lateral line; 3 blue lines between eye and mouth; fins whitish or yellowish, pelvic fins 
dusky, edge of dorsal fin reddish. Body moderately deep, dorsal profile near eye nearly straight, or in 
large individuals, distinctly concave; snout moderately long. Interorbital space usually convex. Lateral 
line scales 46 to 48, cheek without scales, 5 ½ scale rows between lateral line and base of middle 
dorsal-fin spines. inner surface of pectoral-fin base densely covered with scales; posterior angle of 
operculum fully scaly. [8,12,26–30].  

3.11. L. obsoletus (Forsskål, 1775) 
Orange-striped emperor (Ketambak, Lencam) 
Body pale brownish with faint dark bars, an orange-yellow stripe on lower side at the level of the 
pectoral fin base, with two additional more faint orange-yellow stripes above and one below this 
stripe. Body moderately deep, pectoral-fin axil scaled, scale rows between lateral line and base of 
middle dorsal spines 41/2, lateral jaw teeth conical. Lateral line scales 45 to 48. scale rows between 
lateral line and base of middle dorsal spines 41/2 [18].  

3.12. L. olivaceus (Valenciennes, 1830) 
Longface emperor (Ketambak Mongcong, Lencam) 
Overall grey to olive with narrow dark scale margin, lighter ventrally, often with scattered irregular 
dark blotches; snout with wavy dark streaks, upper jaw, especially near corner of mouth sometimes 
edged behind with red. Body moderately slender, dorsal profile near eye nearly straight or with small 
bump. interorbital space convex to flat; posterior nostril a longitudinal oblong opening. Lateral line 
scales 46 to 48, check without scales, 5 ½ scale rows between lateral line and base of middle dorsal-fin 
spines, inner surface of pectoral-fin base without scales; posterior angle of operculum fully scaly, 
usually 7 to 9 scales in supratemporal patch [7,8,13,31,32]. 

3.13. L. ornatus Valenciennes, 1830 
Ornate emperor (Jangki, Sikuda, Lencam) 
Body dusky whitish. Lighter below, with 5 to 6 orange stripes; posterior edge of operculum and 
preoperculum bright red; head brown, sometimes a red spot on lower front edge of eye; pectoral fins 
orangish; pelvic and anal fins, and most of dorsal fin whitish; edge of dorsal and caudal fins reddish. 
Body moderately deep, dorsal profile near eye nearly straight. Interorbital space usually convex flat. 
Outer surface of maxilla usually smooth, sometimes with a longitudional ridge. Lateral line scales 
usually 46 to 47; cheek without scales; 51/2 scale rows between lateral line and base of middle dorsal-
fin spines [3,8]. 
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3.14. L. rubrioperculatus Sato, 1978 
Spotcheek emperor (Ketambak, Lencam) 
Body olive grey or brown, with scattered irregular small black blotches; lips and a spot on upper edge 
of operculum usually red; fins pale or pinkish. Body moderately elongate, interorbital space flat or 
slightly convex; posterior nostril a longitudinal oblong opening, closer to orbit than anterior nostril; 
eye situated close or slightly removed from dorsal profile, Lateral-line scales 47 to 49, check without 
scales, 4 ½ scale rows between lateral line and base of middle dorsal-fin spines; 15-16 scale rows in 
transverse series between origin of anal fin and lateral line [2,6,8,11,13,18,19,33,34]. 

3.15. L. semicinctus Valenciennes, 1830 
Black blotch emperor (Ketambak, Lencam) 
Body brown or tan, with scattered irregular small black blotches, a large oblong black blotch below 
soft-rayed portion of dorsal fin and bordering below lateral line; fins pale or pinkish. Body moderately 
elongate, dorsal profile near eye convex but without a distinct hump. Interorbital space usually flat or 
slightly convex to flat. Lateral-line scales 46 to 48; check without scales; 41/2 scale rows between 
lateral line and base of middle dorsal-fin spines; usually 14 or 15 scale rows in transverse series 
between origin of anal and lateral line. Inner surface of pectoral-fin base without scales; posterior 
angle of operculum fully scaly [2–4,11]. 

3.16. L. xanthochilus Klunzinger, 1870 
Yellowlip emperor (Ketambak, Lencam) 
Body yellowish grey with scattered irregular dark spots; lips yellowish, upper lip more intense; a red 
spot at upper base of pectoral fins; fins bluish grey and mottled, bases of fins lighter and edges of 
dorsal and caudal fins reddish. Body moderately elongate, dorsal profile near eye convex. interorbital 
space distinctly concave; posterior nostril a longitudinal or vertical oblong opening, closer to orbit 
than anterior nostril; eye situated close to dorsal profile. Lateral-line scales 47 to 48; 4 ½ scale rows 
between lateral line and base of middle dorsal-fin spines; 15-16 scale rows in transverse series 
between origin of anal fin and lateral line; inner surface of pectoral fins without scales; posterior angle 
of operculum fully scaly [8]. 

4. Conclusions 
Sixteen species of genus Lethrinus of family Lethrinidae were described from the Wallacea waters: L. 
amboinensis, L. atkinsoni, L. conchyliatus, L. erythracanthus, L. erythropterus, L. genivittatus, L. 
harak L. lentjan, L. microdon, L. nebulosus, L. obsoletus, L. olivaceus, L. ornatus, L. rubrioperculatus, 
L. semicintus, and L. xanthocyllus. 
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